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Standing, flopping and studying

Yeomen goaltenders - three styles, one goal
Iwith the Toronto Marlboros came toBy IAN WASSERMAN 

Characters on any sports team York for academic reasons, 
help make the team what it is. It is Although he had intended to enroll 
these players who help keep the at U of T, he came to York in order 
team loose on and off the playing to stay in an arts programme, 
field. Some of these characters rather than switch to physical 
group together to form a clique, education.
York’s hockey Yeomen have Varsity Blue’s Coach Tom Watt, 
several of these groups, one of had wanted Bosco for his team but, 
which has earned the nicknames, not wanting to change faculties, 
the three Muskateers, the Three Bosco declined and came to York. 
Stooges, or the Marx Brothers. The last of the goaltenders, Glenn 
They are in real life, York’s Weirs is also a first year student at 
goaltending trio of Pete Kostek, York. He too came to York for his

education, as well as to play hockey
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Steve Bosco and Glenn Weirs.
Over the years golatenders have and feels that York offered the best 

earned the reputation of being of a of both worlds, 
different breed than the other All three netminders feel that 
players on a team. It would have to college hockey has more to offer 
be true, who else would stand in than professional hockey. “Here 
front of a frozen piece of rubber it’s a team game”, said Kostek, 
travelling at 80 miles per hour and “professional hockey stresses 
trv to catch it with a little glove? individual play more.”
York’s trio must be of that breed Steve Bosco, fresh out of junior Goaltenders are a rare breed, who else would stand (or kneel) in front of a frozen piece of rubber travelling at up to 
because they are usually standing hockey feels that it is like the pros, eighty miles per hour. York's three goaltenders, Peter Kostek, Steve Bosco and Glen Weirs are among the best in 
in front of, and blocking those it is more pressure packed, “you’re the Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Union and perform this and other stunts regularly, although usually with more 
pucks, rather then letting them into always wanting to make a good success than shown above.

impression on any scouts, and that most of the teams have improved
hurts the team. We were always greatly. Just look at the standings glamour of junior hockey says of regularly he said, “I don’t mind

THREE STYLES tight. In college hockey there is in the east and west divisions, you the Yeomen, “On this team waiting, my education comes first
All three have their own style of more team spirit and no worrying can see the equality across the everyone is your pal, it’s not like in and hockey will always be there, I

play. Kostek plays a traditional about scouts, we are here for our league.” junior where the guys don’t really can earn my spot on the team but
stand-up style making the saves education.” When asked if his five years in care about you after the game. On for my education I have to con-
with his pads. Bosco plays with college hockey were sucessful the Yeomen you always see them centrate and keep up with my
more of an acrobatic style, diving LESS PRESSURE Kostek replied “Yeah, it was a either on campus or after classes,
for the puck and playing the long Weirs agreed saying, “College success in many ways, I had a lot of “I like the schedule too, you don’t
sharp angles. Weirs (when he gets hockey is more fun, there is less fun and played with some great have a lot of midweek road games, York Goaltenders are probably the
to play) has a European style — pressure on the coaches too, their guys. It has cost me one hell of a lot so you don’t have to miss a lot of best in Canada, although the
steady standup net minding. job is not always on the line like in of money, though, playing cards school.” statistics may not show it, any fan

The reasons that these three are the OHA or the pros.” and going on road trips, paying for Weirs, who played last year for of the team can attest to this. Each
at York is not to play hockey but for Peter Kostek who has faced more food and other social activities, the Aurora Tigers of the provincial of them with his own style of play,
the academics. pucks in university competittbn those things that aren’t covered by junior A league knows that he is his own personality, help keep the

Kostek, in his last year of college than his cohorts, look back on his the team allowance. But I don’t York’s third goaltender. “I don’t Yeomen the tightly knit team they
hockey, played two years for five year stint in college hockey and look forward to going home to play, mind sitting on the bench or in the have become. All three get along
Laurentian before coming to York. notes a great improvement in the and freezing. Look at that arena press box, I know that Pete is well and can always be found
He feels that York has more to offer quality of play. “When I played in (Bowling Green), now that’s a leaving after this year and then I’ll together on road trips, they are

Laurentian, only two or three teams rink. At home, during practice, have my chance." When asked why almost like brothers, the Marx
Steve Bosco, who played last year in the league were good. Now, my eyes freeze it’s so cold in there.” he didn’t go to another university Brothers.
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Steve Bosco, fresh out of the where he could have been playingthe net.

studies.”
This triumvirate of players, the

him and it is also closer to home.

Classified Adsi
i
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A reliable mature person to care for 
three children, aged 8, 6 and 3 for 
the first two weeks in May. The 
hours are from 5:00 p.m. to 8:30 
a.m. To inquire, please call Ms. 
MacNevin at 749-4630, evenings.

Computer techniquesBIORHYTHMS
will predict your Intellectual, Emotional, and 
Physical cycles for the next year. Send $7.00 
(cheque or money order) and Day, Month, 
and Year of birth to: Bio-Research 
Associates; 138 Huron Street, London, On
tario, N6A 2J3.

TYPING
perienced, reasonable - will pick up and 
deliver. Call 636-6165 mornings and evenings.

* Professional typist
* Pick-up & delivery
* Prompt next day service
* Plus extra copy of essay
* Paper provided
* Please Call

Norene at 663-9231 or 667-8308

essays, theses, factums ex Texas Instrument 
Calculators

TYPING. Experienced on theses, disserta
tions, MBA case studies and policy papers. 
IBM Executive Typewriter. Bathurst-Steeles 
location. Mrs. Logan, 223-1325.

15% Off to students

STUDENT FEMALE AGE 17 AND OVER.
Free room and board in exchange for baby sit
ting duties. Must be flexible in working hours. 
Which will be discussed in interview. Must 
have references. If interested contact R. 
Sugarman 635-1987 after 6 p.m.

AUDIO AND BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS Dr. J.W. CAPELL

and
Dr. M.L GROSS

OPTOMETRISTS

ANY TYPING DONE. Call Debbie Coxon 9-4 
at 443-7870; after 6 at 444-9214. Specializing 
in thesis, and policy reports.

ACCURATE GENERAL TYPING done at 
home evenings and week ends. North York 
area 222-7170

747 Don Mills Road. Ste. 106
(Flemington park Shopping Centre) 

Don Mills, Telephone 497-4571

DRIVER with car wanted for delivery service. 
Phone 630-7525. wmmmiimmmmESSAYS, THESES. LETTERS, manuscripts, 

etc. Experienced typist. IBM Electric. Jane 
Steeles area. From 50c. per page. Phone 
Carole, 661-4040.

CENTRAL SQUARE 
YORK UNIVERSITYSALE?** THE COUNSELLING 

AND DEVELOPMENT 
CENTRE

PART 1970 GMC VAN, standard, motor in ex
cellent condition, certified, $2100. Call 766- 
1136 after 4:00.

667-3700
By Appointment

TIMEUNIVERSITY CITY Keele ft Finch, neat 
and efficient typist for essays, theses etc., call 
661 3730.

L
? MARTIN GUITAR, with case, very 

reasonable. Call Eva 638-1921 (evenings).HELP Welcomes you to drop by any 
time. We are a York Community 

Service, offeringFAST, ACCURATE TYPING done at my 
home paper supplied reasonable rates Call 
Laura 491-1240.

AROUND AGAIN recycled records and 
books. 12 noon till 6. 18 Baldwin Street 
979-2822.

YORK UNIVERSITYWANTED DENTAL SERVICE
By Appointment

Personal Counselling
and

Programmes in the areas of

FUR COATS AND JACKETS USED 
FROM $26.00. Excellent selection. Terrific 
buys at VILLAGER FURS, 200 Bloor West 
(Avenue Rd.l Entrance thru 2nd level store. 
Thru Travel Agency, 961-2393, 9:30 a m. 9 
p.m, Mon.-Fri. Sat. 6 p.m.

FAST ACCURATE TYPING ON IBM selec 
trie. Resumes, thesis, reports, envelopes, let 
lets etc. 10 years experience. Rush jobs no 
oroblem. Jane-Sheppatd ■ IDA 249-8948

Rm. 114 Founders Residence 
Tel. «67-6327 or 749-6631

• Academic Skills 
Enhancement

• Personal and 
Interpersonal 
Heightened Awareness

-Car Necessary 
- 6-10 p.m.

- $6,90 per hour
EXPERT TYPING done by experienced se 
cretary fast and accurately on I.B.M. electric 
typewriter (essays, theses, manuscripts, etc.) 
paper supplied. CALL - Carole 633-1713.

Attention Recorder Players:
Music for the recorder. Widest 
selection in town. All publishers. 
Wide range of quality recorders, 
Moeck Rottenburgh, Kung, Ros- 

sler etc. Open Saturday.

RECORDER CENTRE,
999 Dovercourt Rd. 

Between Bloor and Dupont. 
534 7932.

AN EXCELLENT TYPING SERVICE, I B M
Selectric. For information call 423 9010. FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
PLEASE CALL 

667-3800

Rm. 145, BSB, 667-2304741-9720 Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
A SUPERIOR TYPIST will do your essays, 
thesis, etc I B M. Selectric with correcting 
feature. Call 425 5616.

24hr. emergency service: 667-3333
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